


30th annual
golf tournament

FRiDAY, July 8, 2022

mahalo to our 2022 platinum sponsors

www.bomahawaii.com    808-447-1840    bae@bomahawaii.com

registration deadline: June 17, 2022
www.bomahawaii.com    808-447-1840    bae@bomahawaii.com

format
10:00AM   REGISTRATION
11:30AM   SHOTGUN START
                   3-PERSON TEAMS
                   BEST-BALL SCRAMBLE FORMAT
                   MAX HANDICAP:  36 WOMEN
                                                    24 MEN

  hawaii prince golf club



Lunch  & Banquet Dinner

Snacks, food, refreshments & libations throughout the course.

Golfer Swag 

1 Lucky Draw Ticket per Golfer

One golf team invitation (3 person team)

Your company logo on registration banner

Company display table before tournament at Clubhouse (optional)

Provide logo items to be distributed at registration

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

Speaking opportunity at golf tournament banquet (3 minutes)

Your company sign displayed at tournament

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

BOMA Hawaii will be responsible for purchasing lunches

Provide volunteers to distribute lunches during registration

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

Provide snacks enough for at least 160 people

Provide tables, heating/cooling any items necessary to operate your station

Provide volunteers for your station during registration

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

BOMA Hawaii to provide cigars - 1 per golfer

Provide volunteers for your station for the entire tournament

 

BOMA Hawaii 30th Annual Golf Tournament
Friday, July 8, 2022 • Hawaii Prince Golf Club

 

TEAM REGISTRATION  (3-PERSON TEAM)                                                                            $750/TEAM                    
Entry fee includes:

LUCKY DRAW TICKET SET (A SET INCLUDES 5 TICKETS)                                                $20/SET

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

EVENT SPONSOR (1 max)                                                                                                    $2,000/SPONSOR

 

LUNCH SPONSOR (2 max)                                                                                                       $750/SPONSOR

Lunch will be set up only during registration period

SNACK STATION (1 max)                                                                                                          $500/SPONSOR

Station must be set up prior to tournament check in time and be cleared within 2 hours of
tournament start time

CIGAR SPONSOR (1 max)                                                                                                     $1500/SPONSOR

Station must be set up for entire tournament



Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

You may have a company display at the station area

Provide enough drinks for at least 160 people

Provide tables, heating/cooling any items necessary to operate your station

Provide volunteers for your station

Your company sign on cart   

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials 

BOMA Hawaii will be responsible for purchasing beverages   

Your company sign on cart 

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials.   

BOMA Hawaii will be responsible for purchasing water 

Your company sign at the A5 Hole Tee Box Comfort Station

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

You may have a company display at the station area

Provide food/beverages enough for at least 160 people

Provide tables, heating/cooling any items necessary to operate your station

Provide volunteers for your station for the entire tournament

Your company sign at C9 Hole Tee Box

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

You may have a company display at the station area

Provide food/beverages enough for at least 160 people

Provide tables, heating/cooling any items necessary to operate your station

Provide volunteers for your station for the entire tournament

"FIRST DRINK OF THE DAY" STATION (1 max)                                                          $500/SPONSOR

Station must be set up prior to tournament check in time and be cleared within 2 hours of
tournament start time

BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR (2 max)                                                                               $650/SPONSOR

BOMA Hawaii will provide drivers for the carts             

WATER CART SPONSOR (1 max)                                                                                        $500/SPONSOR

BOMA Hawaii will provide drivers for the carts  

HOLE IN ONE + AID STATION WITH ELECTRICAL (1 max)                              $650/SPONSOR

Station must be set up for entire tournament

LONGEST DRIVE + AID STATION (1 max)                                                                    $500/SPONSOR 

Station must be set up for entire tournament

 



Your company sign at the Clubhouse (facing C Course), or the Clubhouse (near Cart Set Up),

or the C7 Hole Comfort Station

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

You may have a company display at the station area

Provide food/beverages enough for at least 160 people

Provide tables, heating/cooling any items necessary to operate your station

Provide volunteers for your station for the entire tournament

Your company sign at the Tee Boxes of Holes A1, A3, A8 or C3

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

You may have a company display at the station area

Provide food/beverages enough for at least 160 people

Provide tables, heating/cooling any items necessary to operate your station

Provide volunteers for your station for the entire tournament

Your company sign* at a the designated hole

Company recognition in golf tournament promotional materials

$200/sponsor if purchased with a golf team (annual sponsorship teams do not apply)

We are expecting to make at least 160 swag bags for our golfers

3 person teams so we are seeking 3 of the same type of prizes

We will also be holding Lucky Prize Drawings

AID STATIONS WITH ELECTRICAL (3 max)                                                                                 $650/SPONSOR

Aid Station selection on a first come, first serve by reservation
Station must be set up for entire tournament
   

AID STATIONS (4 max)                                                                                                                                $500/SPONSOR

Aid Station selection on a first come, first serve by reservation
Station must be set up for entire tournament

TEE SIGN SPONSOR (No team) (10 max)                                                                                       $300/SPONSOR

*All company signs noted above will be provided by BOMA Hawaii

PRIZES AND DONATIONS
Not able to participate? We're accepting prizes and donations!

GOLFER SWAG BAGS

TEAM PRIZES

LUCKY DRAW PRIZES

Please provide your name, email address and phone number.

www.bomahawaii.com    808-447-1840    bae@bomahawaii.com

Refund/Cancellation Policy: Unless otherwise stated in the event information, there are no refunds for
registrations. You may substitute but not reduce the number of registrations once you have submitted
your registration form. Refunds are not given if you fail to attend an event to which you have pre-
registered. If you were to be invoiced for the event and did not attend, you are still responsible for the
entire registration fee. If you have any questions, please contact bae@bomahawaii.com. 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JUNE 17, 2022


